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The Man Willi a Lizard.

rotor Lomon, of "OS Atwutor Btvoot, wlio
was supposed to huvo a lizard, died nt 1

o'clock this morning, mid during tills fore-

noon a post mortem examination was held
by Dr. E. U. Kills, agisted by Dis. 0.1'.
Uuyloid, J. U. Oiloliilst ami O. 11. Foster.
The examination revealed a tumor of deiiso
llbious dubstauce, of tho diiodoiuim, or sec-

ond stomach. This disonsed mans did Dot

inolude more than four or llvo inches of tho

intestiun, but Its effect was to almost com-

pletely close- tho iiwmuo from his stomach
downwards, and thus piovent the digestlou
and aBsiniilation of food, lie Suffered but
little from pain, and his doatu resulted, as

It were, from starvation. From a man f
ilOO pounds weight he was reduced to GO or
(IS pounds. It Is due Mr. Lemen to say

that the Idea of his having a lizard did not
originate with him, but with the "doctors."
Kvery botanic, clairvoyant and Indian
"doctor" who saw him at onco pronounced
his troublo " a lizard."

Whose Wire Was She?

Additions caso recently came befoie the
Probate Court of Essex county. About 00

years ago a woman married a man who
went to sou and was reported lost. She
bad a child by him. After eight years she
married again, and lived with her second
husband nearly fifty years and then died.
Meantime her lirst husband came to light
forty years ago, hung around a little while
aud thou went to sea, apparently satisfied
that his wifo should remain with the second
man. At soa he committed suicide by
jumping overboard. Tho woman had some
Tuouey, and now the descendants of her
first child claim her estate. The second
husband is about eighty years old, and op-

poses tho claims of tho first husband's
heirs, whilo they claim that the woman was
not legally married to tho living mail, aud
hence neither ho nor his children have any
right to hor estate. 2'cw Bedford Mcr-rur-

That Wonderful Jay Gould.

A Now York correspondent says : "Has
Jay Gould sold himself to the devil?
This iiuostioii is so natural that Mr. Gould
cannot be surprised at its occurrence lu
various quarters. He certainly has accu-

mulated wealth with a rapidity which justi-
fies almost any conclusion, not exceeding
that satauic assistance which is so common
hi tradition. IIo admitted whou under
cross examination in the 'Williams tele-

graph case that he owned 90,000 Bharoa of
Western Union and controlled 52,000 miles
of railroad lines. Such is the confession of
a man who in IH.lo was peddling maps
through Delaware county, llow strange
it also seems to hear such a statement from
a little fellow who in statue aud weight is

hardly more than a fifteen year old boy.
This caso indeed stands unparalleled in the
records of wealth."

A Spunky Woman.

Tho lady toacher of a school in Greece,
Monroe county, 1ST. Y., had promised to
punish a couple of 'ails for some violation
of school discipline. They bolted from the
house and took to their heels iu backwoods
giyle at a livoly rate. The teacher, with
her Grecian spirit nothing daunted at this
turn of affairs, gave chase, over fences,
across ditches, field?, etc., at a rate that
would astonish nu oidinary pedestrian, lu
the determination of her purpose to fulfil
ber obligations to thoso uuder her charge,
and finally succeeded in capturing the ruu-awaj- s.

tW A strange caso is that of a youug la-

dy of Lahaska. Anuie P., eldest daughter
of Henry aud Plucbe Rico, who resides ou
a farm about two miles from the village,
was a bright intelligent aud wiuuing girl
of about eighteen years of age. In July,
1877, sbo begun to bIiow symptoms of
what was then supposed to be

but her decline was so rapid
that in a month sho could scarcely whisper
audibly. Tho puzzled doctor suggested a
change, accordingly hho spent a week with
Iriends in Wrightstowu. But ere another
month had elapsed Mia had not even the
power to whisper, so she bad to resort to
writing. Even tint is now limited, as she
can write but a few words before she is al-
most exhausted. Gradually she sank un-
til she took her bed, which she now never
leaves. If she desires a drink the arm of
ber father or brothers raises and supports
ber, then lays her gently on ber pillow al-

most lifeless. More than four weeks ago
she refused to eat, and since that time she
has tasted no food whatever. Pleading is
of uo avail ; she will touch nothing. Dr.
"Walters, tho physician now in attendance,
.says it is ono of tho most unaccountable
cases he ever met with. The girl is sink-
ing slowly but surely, aud while things
continue in the state they are now, there is
no possible hope for her recovery. Anoth- -

. er fciuBulir thing is, since Henry's dauch
tcr was stricken, his sister-in-law- , who
lives ou the next farm, was taken the same
way, though at times she appears better.
liotli ladies are very low at the time of this
writing. JSetvlown Jbrnerprise.

Their Statements Indorsed.

A strong statement unqualifiedly in
dorsed must induce confidence. Iu this
connection we note the following from Dr.
Louis Bock & Hon, Bheboygan, Wis.:,
We have beeu handling Bt. Jacobs Oil aud
are uleased with the lame demand. Hard
ly a day goes by without bearing from
some oue or another of our patrons having
used it with entire satisfaction, sayiug it is
the best thing they ever tried, aud we join
luein in so baying. J'ttaburyh Catholic

AMONG OUIl

Summer Attractions

Wo nrp Pisplnyhiij a Splendid Line

Of Men's, 13oys and Childrcns'
Light Suits,

Of Men's nnd Hoys' Summer
Coats and rants,

Of Men's and Hoys' Whitc,Faney
and Mixed Straw Hats,

Of Men's and Boys low Walking
Shoes and light weight J3oots,

Of Men's White, Colored and
Fancy Shirts, Ties and Hosiery,

Of Ladies' and Children's Slip- -
pcrs and Walking Shoes,

Of Ladies'and Children's Button,
Lace, Cloth and Leather Shoes,

Of Ladies' DustersJCnit Shawls,
Parasols, Fans and Skirts,

Of Ladies Ties, Collars, Hand.
kerchiefs, Hosiery, etc.,

Of Carpets in all grades and
styles,

Of Trunks and Valises, Buggy
spreads, Counterpanes, etc.

Our immense trade compels
us to buy heavy, and therefore
wc can show you more and bet-
ter goods, and sell them for less
money than any other store in
the County.

MARX DUKES & CO

EBY'S NEW CUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

piRE INSUltANCE.
To the Farmirt and Mechanic of Ferry Count

We hereby call your attention to the claims of

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Fire
Insurance Co., of Perry County,

as ottering you geod and safe Insurance at Met
Cnt.

l Ills company, organized ana chartered in
1872. lias Issued over 1400 uollcles. and lis now
over gl.WiO.uiO of property Insured; has paid
losses since Its organization to the amount of
S2.7iV2.24; has laid but one assessment, of X mills
on meaoiiar, since us organization, netting me
Company the Bum of tl,2S3.6a, which, with the
premiums on policies Issued, has paid all its
current expenses and losses from Ore. The rate
charged by the Company are but from 81.20 to
$3.uu per thousand dollars of valuation for Ave
years, and no charges for Survey and Policy, as
other Companies make. We claim that It otters
to the Farmers and Mechanics of Ferry county
advantages over all other Companies, for the
iouowing among oiner reasons:

Jb is a iiuino uuiiipuny.
IMnsures only In 1'erry county.
It pays no large salaries to Officers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pavs Its losses promptly and honorably.
It Insures at lower rates than auy Block Com

pany can.
ii insures no oorougn property, steam estao-llshme-

or foundry.
It makes no assessments unless actually needed

to pay losses by llres.
Its Officers are your neighbors whom you know,

and are chosen by the Insured from their own
number.

OEOBGE HOOBAUGH, President.
DIRECTORS.

NICHOLAS HENCH, Savllle township.
J. W. GANTT, Centretowushlp.
JACOB DUM, Spring township.
BKYAN WIBNEY, Carroll township.
J. D. COOFKli. Tyrone township.

TUEASl'KEli.
HON. DAVID SIIEIBLEY, Spring township.
Full Information sent upon application to

W. W. McCLUJtfe. Seoretary.
23-- Ureenpark, Fa.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A Beautiful Book for the Askinr.

By applying personally at. the nearest ofllce of
itit Himiurt MAnetAuiumnu ju.,ior
postal card if at a distance) any adult person '

be presented wit h a beautifully illustrated ci
of a New Book eutltled

GENIUS REWARDED,

OB TUB

Story of the Sewing Machine

vuiuiiimnK iiaiiunuino aim cosuy steel engrav-lu- g

frontispiece; also, 28 finely engraved wood(Ills Anil ltnliml In no .tatinrsttn 1,iiia aivd gold
iiuiUKi. ... iiumu cuvci..

a. u uuai ko wimiever...... is ni HUBf .1.1.. i.i...Jui n a hinl V.ai. bins iiaii'inuiiio vu.'iv. niiii.ii vail ut) lied
only bv application at tho branch and suuor dl- -
uute oillues of The Singer Manufacturing (Jo.

The Singer Manuructnrlrijf. Co.,

Principal Olllce, 34 Union Square,
13 Sly New York City, N. Y.

THE NEWPORT
New Clo.thing : House!'

It Is not iiecnMarvtn be rich to dress well. Rtyln
makes Hie chillies, hud clothes makes the man, at
least they glv a good lift III that direction.

Our styles In ready made CLOTHING, for niPii
find bbys, Is our pride. '1 hey are equal to Custom
worn. i

Now. nil w would ask of von Is to come nnd
examine our stock, which co'inpi Ises all guides of
Clothing, from tho cheapest to the best.

We give you a few of our sample prlcest
Our Hard Twisted Men's Hulls. Coat, Pants and

Vest for I VIM. Our I7.NI Light Colored Cass.
mere Hulls, all wool, tor 110. Ill) Dark, all wool,
Casslniere Hulls.

We defv to be undersold on the.se suits. They
are the best sold for the money In America.
II2.E0 all wool Fine Holts s I5 Fine Worsted Suit (

rillo UU1CK UMMll nuns; baa.uu r nio
Black Cloth Hulls.

Tim (minis ir. In ni vie nnd wnrkmanshiu. equal
to custom work, and made of llrsj. class material

Our Boys' nnd Children's Clotlihii;

We have them In all sizes, from three years up.
and sell them as low as tho lowest. Our I.!.i(l
Child's Hull Is a beautiful mined light color. Our
HS.Mi Cheviot Suit Is a splendid thing. Our l, all
wool. Child's Hull Is nice and splendid. Thoe are
Hie best rnakiM of New York Clothing, stylish cut
and durable iniiile.

Our Custom Department Is filled with English.
French, Scotch and American Worsted and Cassl-nier- e

Suiting, which we will made to order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect lit.
SUITS TO OltLIKlt l'OU EIGHTEEN DOLLARS
This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere

pun.
Vnr tn un Imvn Inn si vies of (Tiisslnicre. and

Cheviot Suitings. Our 122 Scotch Cheviot Hult Is
the nest thing ever soiu lor me money.

Our line of Gents' Furnishing Goods Is com.
plete in every respect. Hhirts. Collars. Neck lies,
Bilk Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Valises.

II ATS and CAPS. We keep the very latest
stvles of Nobby Hats. A full lino of Hats for
men, liovs aud children, which we will sell at
Low Prfcea.

Now. We would sav we buy all our Goods from
first hands for ComIi, aud manufacture nil our
better class of ready made clothing, which ena-
bles us to undersell all opposition. That, means
we sell you a better made suit for less money.

Monev refunded on all goods not found as rep
resented. Please call, whether you wish to
purchase or not. Will lie pleased to see you.

1). GANSMAN,
Fashionable Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

N. Cor. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Ktand,

J1CV10111 1A.
March 29, 1S11.

PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
vj oriicr 5DI Ii sit. nml llrnnilwa,

SEW Y'OUK.
On Iiolh American A European Flam.

Krontlmrnn Central Park. Hie Grand Boule
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Mtreut, tills Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an pxpense of over ttw.uou. It Is
one of the most elegant as well as finest located
lu the city i has a passenger Elevator and all
modern Improvements, nod is within one square
of the depots of the Hlxtli and Eighth Avenue
Elevated It. Ii. Cars and still nearer in the Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible. from all

of the city. Kooms with board. t2 per day.tiarts rales for families and permanent guests.
Atig.zi. '6U lyj ii. ii abkuijU, riuprieioi.

D C ATT V'Q OKfMNH. 17 Stops, ft Set golden
Dtnl I O tmmuo Heeds only S5. Address
DANIEL F. LEAH 1, Washington, N. J. 23d20

6 BID MEDAl AWARDED
the Author. A mw nml t?reat Med-
ical Work,wnrTant(l I he best fttid
chfajwwt, inclifMiflDKnhle to everf
rtian.cintitlfd "the Huienceof J.ifo

;' bound iu
finr-n- t Frptich muslin, ffmiljoiswl,
full iit,!tlKi pp. contains beaut if ill
fltwV enKTUTiMKS, Via prescript
tionfl, price only ft 1.25 Bunt by
mail ; illutrtd ftnmple, ticentii;
Bonn nnw.Auurefts mn

ITVnW I'tJVOrT V inl Insf itutenr Or. W. II. PAU- -
IU1U.I lUlUUUl.KIf No. 4 XJulUnchat. Uoatuo.

23(120

Tho Kelish of tho World!

Halford Sauce
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

23d 20

AREXTS ! AGENTS I ARKKTH !
JOHN B. OOUOn S trn' new book, Jwl imMuW, fntltlcit

SUNLIGHT ANO SHADOW
ii in neac cuanco ever onered to yon. it" ocenei i
Intra the bright end Uady aides of real Itje, nnd uy;
ooly John B. Goufjh
enn portmy them. For Pathoa, Humor, and interne inretrxt.U la
wiinomapecr. n i me "(Vwmim" f mk- Jor Astrut, nnd out-t- o

all others 10 to 1. 6lMh thomawi in 'ivm. Alm tiIi
wanU'd. tnt-- and women. Now In the tim- -. tW KjvIumv f'tni-tur-

and Sjvcint 'firm given. VkifSendjhr t Hreulnrn. Add mil,
A. i. OiilUl.Nli XO.N b CO.. ii milord, tuba

Z3d26

KENDALL'S SPAYIX CURE.
It Is sure to cure Sjiavins, Splints
Curb, da. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. lias
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured lilp luint lame-
ness In a person who had sutfered IS
years. Alsocured rheumatism. corns

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It
has no eoual for blemish on Horses, send lor n
lustnited circular eIvIhb positive proof. I'rlce
one dollar. All Druggists i ave It or can get for
vou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., rros.,liuosburun.
Falls, verinonr.

HAEIIIS ffi EW1NO. Auenls.
Fittsburgh. Fa,

For sile by F. Moiitimeb, New Bloointleld, Fa.

YOU CAtt BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PURIP
t?nl Inril.or with Copper, Porcrlaln.or Iron
Lining. Kacli ono kUnioilcd with niy inline as
mauuliuiturer m warranted In niuterinl and

For sale by the best houses In tho
trade. If you do not know where to (ret this
pump, writo to me as bolow, ami I will send
niuno of BKunt nearest you, who will supply jou
at my lowest prices.

CHA.8. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
308 Market 6t, Philadelphia, Fa.

For sale by F. Mortimer, Ne Uloomtield
Pa. 2

TRY AT YOUR OWN STORE FIRST
And if you don't act milled hut ivinli to bunCAltrjyrs, OIL CLOTHS, etc., at the lowesteuslt prieefi,then visit the NICW llAlllllHlllJllG
UJlJU-JJ- T JIUUtiJ!, Ill MARKET ST11IJJT.
No trouble to slww Goods, and don't Inni u
suited, is our motto, and
prices.

F. W.
n in III MARKET

Do You Want Heavy
THEN

at

YINGST,
ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

Baugli's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Phosphate.
rmcK, nfiKta l'laie ton or ooo liih.

On cars or boat lu Philadelphia. ANALYSIS C1UAR ANTEKD. Send for Circular.

HAUC1H & SONS, Sole Manufacturers,
20 SOUTH DELAWAHE AVE.,

sale by JONE3 BUOS. & CO., Newport, r, 23--

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
3D North 3rd street, harhisburg, Pa.

10,000 Yds. Nciv Figured
3,000 Yds. Lace Bunt inns, 12 cents.

Coloring.

and

Lawns, 10,

IN-

our Increased facilities for Dtirchainer

trimmings to match for Combination

950 Yds. All Wool Buntings in
Black and Colors, 15 cents.

2,500 Victoria Lawns, 12 cents.
300 Lisle Thread Gloves, 12i,

17, 20, 25, 28, and 33 cents.
Fans and Parasols.

"Write for Samples.

DIVES, POMEROY & 8TEWAET,
THE LARGEST DIIY GOODS HOUSE-

PENNSYLVANIA.
making our Spring announcement to our patrons public, we would attention

to our Immense stock ol

GOODS 'IN LATEST NOVELTIES.
We have made ereat accession to our stock

ereater outlet, we are enabled to uuorecedented btruaii). new tliinus. In
Choice New To these rood, wi have

5,

with and

We

first and the call

and
offer We have manv

aiso oner ureal oargains in si'miih mi, km in an me new etiects. aim special inducements in
11LACK Hll.KS, Bn.'1'IS UE LYONS and OAHI1MKHKS. We will maintain our loin established
reputation for carrying the larsreit. stock of MOUUNINO GOODS IN THIS CITY, (ireat bargains
In TIIII1ET SHAWLS. HOSIERY, GLOVE and Department complete In every particular.
No such asHortment has ver been exhibited in Harrlsburg. Guaranteed KID GLOVES a specialty.
An Inspection Is respectfully requested.

10 13t
31. O. IUVWX'ICX

21!3 MAKKET Bt., HARRISBURG, Pa.

i

CENTRAL

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
SPRING OPENING!

We doslre to speak to the citizens of Bloomlleld and sunoundlng country on the subject of

Carpets, Cloths, and Wall Papers,
and point out a few facts why you should deal with us.

HEHAl'SE you can be suited In any kind of good named above out of a great assortment.
HKCAliSK our stock Is complete and fall in all departments.
IIHO Al'SE you are ailorded the pleasure of a superior choice at the lowest possible prices.
I1ECAUSE we deal honest with you s give you all you can ask for the money; ship your goods

free of charge, and strive to please and profit you. We therefore ask au inspection of our

Body and Ingrain and Hall and
Stair, Hemp and Rag

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give ns the chance to prove what we assert above.

OUR It AC CARPETS are made under our Immediate dlrectiou, on our own looms, and
we oiaim for lliein a Superiority Supassed by none iu the State.

CARPET R ACS taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.

Many Novelties In our Wall Paper Departments. Window fihades and Material for
and Furniture Coverings, with Cords, Fringes, aud tilnips to match.

an article superior to Oil Cloth for kitchens, dining rooms, balls and vesti-
bules, public unices, and banks.

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

Again we request a call from you and your friends, feeling that you will be justified In the doing
thereof. Respectfully yours.

f30,000 SOLD.

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main CARLISLE, 11 3m

THE ANCLO AMERICAN Is the Popular Edition of the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT!
IT SELLS FASTEST !

1st. Mecause It Is an exact reproduction word for word, line for line, page for page of the
authorized version of Cambridge. Its exact accuracy is guaranteed by three reliable printing
houses, and also by the following diitlnguislied Biblical scholars O. II. Tiffany, D.D., LL. D.,
Philadelphia: I. H. Hall, LL. D. s Kobt. Lowry, 1). D.

2d. Because It contains a complete history of I his Great Revision Movement, and gives biograph-
ical sketches of the eminent men engaged upon it.

Notice the testimony o.( leading divhum: "We take pleasure In certifying to Its accuracy. iu typ-
ography, presswork and binding. It is every way commendable. Signed. A. F. Bchaumer. D. p., N.
X.i Joliu I'eddie, 1). 1) , H. Y.: C. H. Kimball. D. !., Fhlla."....'-- I commend to my friends the

eeltlon. J. F. Newman, D. D., IX. D., N. Y."...."I cordially concr.r with Dr.
Newman Win. T. Sabine, D. D., N. Y."...."I believe It to be a perfect reprint Uhas. F. Deems,
D. D.. N. Y."...."It is a marvel of American enterprise. liev. T. A. K. Gessler, Brooklyn.

PKICE8: Including " History" Cloth, II. SO: Arabesque, 12.00. Without history, Cloth, red
edires. 11.00; Venitian Morocco, gilt edKes.tl.HU.

Copies mailed on receipt of price where we have no agent.
AnrNTQ IHMEDlAJELY-actlveladlesa- nd pentleman-- to self

ZU,UUU AUCflld this work. It is far outselling all other works. 50,i'U
already sold. Ageut are making t--0 to ISO per week, as millions want this work. OutUtstCc. No
time to lose. Address HUltUAHD BHUS.. Publishers, 723 Chestnut St. .Philadelphia, fa.

eillllonseoiitain this important History of the Great Kevisioa Movement Having
inree large printing omces ana eigoi oinaeries i

WE CAN SHIP PKOMPTLX

Revised New Testaments!
Illustrated. Cheapest and best. Sells at sight.
holmans pictorial Bibles.
Agents wanted, A. J. HOLMAN 4. CO.. Phil

adejphia. Pa. 25diJ

EVAPOR A.TING FRUIT.
Cant Proa Treatise on Improved Methods
wClll riCC. Tables, yields, prices. proUti
and general statistics. AMEK1IA - DIUErt CO.
Chambei'sburg, Pa....... ,...,.r..l.1.j UITl.TE 1KII)4 ni.H .,lhr trinimiliirs.

F. MORTIMEK.

Goods lowest cash

PHILADELPHIA,

Wheat Largo Crops?
UBK

6., 2cts.

Suits.

White
Dozen

15,

DRY ALL THE

NOTION

1881 1881

Oil

Tapestry Brussels, Carpets,
Carpets,

Lambrequins,

LINOLEUM,

Street, Penn'a.

THE

WANTPn

-- Noother
worn cay aim mt:ui,

ABOUT 40,000 COPIES FEU WEEK. 2Sd2S

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given,ESTATE of adiiilnlHtraiion ou the estate
of rtev. 8. S. Kichmoud late of Torone township.
Perry Couutv. Pa., deeeaned. have been granted
tothe undersigned. P. O. Address LauaUburg.
Perry County. Pa.

Ail persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those bavin
claims will present Lhem duly authenticated lor
MjUlumout to

ALBERT E. RICHMOND.
Ciias. H. Smilei, Att'y. Administrator.

May 10,

TlfOMIK Cloths and other Dress Goods In v.
rlous styles.

F. MORTIME&


